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1743. June o. - against The EARL of LAUDERDALE.

IN 1682, John Duke of Lauderdale executed a deed of entail in favour of
himself, and the heirs-male of his body; whom failing, in favour of his brother
Charles, in liferent, -and Richard, the son of Charles, in fee, &c. The entail
contained the common irritant clauses, de non alienando, et non contrabendo;
and also, that all adjudications should be purged, within seven years; the irri-
tancy on which last clause is declared to be effectual, not only agaitist the con-
travener, but against the heirs of his body. The entail gives a power to the
heirs to contract debt to the extent of L. 40,000 Scots; and it likewise obliges

not bound to look farther back than the last investiture. It is true, Johi's ser-
vice as heir to his father, doth evince that the ffther. was infeft, but not that hisz
infeftment was conceived in favour of: heirs-male.. Nor is it necessary to be
concluded, that sasine followed on the foresaid' charter ; % for Sir William might
afterwards, changing his mind, have provided his. estate to heirs whatsoever,
and been infeft accordingly; which probably he did, because, had a sasive. upon,
that charter been produced to the inquest who served his son, they would cer-
tainly have-served him heir-male.

Answered for the defender; That Sir William was infeft, cannot be. contro-.
verted by the pursuer, whose title depends also upon his sasine- and the serving
John Maxwell, (who was both heir-male and heir of line,) ,lawful; and nearest.
beir indefinitely, must be understood applicando to the pursuer's sasine, other-
wise the inquest should be guity of perjury, qui jurati dieunt, c. Now, it is
presumed, that the father's infeftment proceeded upon the charter.to heirs-male,
until the contrary be instructed; and -though the. sasine, upon such a charter,
had been laid before the inquest, they might have servedJohn Maxwell lawful
nearest heir. to his father, since that might be applied to the father's. charter.

THE LORDS sustained the defender's objection against the pursuer's title, and
found the charter sufficient without the sasine to instruct and prove it; no right
to beirs whatsoever being in campo.

Forbes, P. 569.

1726, January 26.
MARQUIs of CLYDESDALE against EARL. of DUNDONALD.

AN apparent heir, by serving heir to another heir,, and passing by-an inter-
mediate heir, maker of a gratuitous bond of tailzie, was found not obliged, by
the -act of Parliament 1.695, to fulfil that bond.

See the particulars, No 3. P- 1274.
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the heir of entail to execute certain provisions in favour of the heirs of line. No 26.
Chdrles and Richa chted aratificatiow the eniisil; byq after the Duke's: interest in the

estate on a
death, Charles, without regard to the entail, on which no infeftment had fol- charge to en.
lowed, ma de up his title to the estate as]i iale Afteriedeth ofChiries ter heir.
Rithard his soil Ardpdijio-titlesbint edntinbed in-a state of apparenby; till he-
died i 65'; and Lthei hJd fIis brother, served. hinmself heir eum beneficio to
hit remoter predecessoif .'-AN ad hdititidif. Iavihg been- led against the estate
for the Duke'94f s;, sorief theni iwere irblidf'e lie tbe faiily of Lauder_1
dale. Sir-William Sharp ot Sdotcaig4 ereditoa te Richard the apparent heir,
adjudged his estate from him in 1692 ;& bt -the- adjudication.did.not proceed-
upon a charge to ehte.o: Again, Sir'William Sharp-adjudged the-estate upon a
charge in 16t4 ; and Within year rid day of the- last adjiiation, Sil Willian.
Binning adjudged for bdib due to.him. Sir Williea Sharp's adjuidicatioihs:
were'puvchased in byAbe farmiLy of- Lauderdale.. In the-year- 7.34,,a reductiom
was brought by disponees to Sir William Binning's adjudication, against,,the.
Erl of 'Lauderdale, who-thereupen produced the foresaid< writsialleging they

r&lsuffibient to excledt ; because, imp, The faculty ofburdening to the ex-,
tent of L. 4,oo Soots couldinot-properly be exercisedivby Earl. Richard4 he,
never hivinig made up titles; and therefore it could not he adjudged by his, retC-
ditors; nor could a charge supply that defect; because in this case,. an, heir is,
subject to conditions and limitations whick. cnnot be fulfilled' by the,creditopr(,
ehargipg-; although,, in a fees.simple, where there are no conditions to fulfil, a,
dhaitge may sepply thedefdcrofa,service.: 2dQ, That the a<4judicatiops ,abovq
mentioned in the family of Lauderdale, were preferable and .&qficien to px.r
clude.-Tt Loxs ,foun4, ~rhat twas, competent to Sir .-William.Binping,
from whom-,the pursuers ,deiye right as creditors to Richard Iarl of Lauder-.
dle,_.toadjudgq his interestiti the estate oazcbarge to entgr their; .and that.
hissadjudictie n ip June-1694 does affect the,.estate, notwithstanding.that Earl
Richard was not served heir of entail;, and, found.. that, the defender, beir by
progress to the Duke of Lauderdale, maker of the gertail ontajntig. the facul..
ty- exercised by Earl Richard, cannot exclude the pursuer's title by the expired
adjudications in-his person, led for, the..debts of the, ODke of Lauderdale; and
also found.. That the defender cannot exclude the pprsuer, in virtue of Sir Wil,
lian Sharp's adjudication min..69-,. in respect the sqm prqceeded without any,
charge to enter heir against Earl Richard net pyopul4 Ae 4ejn virtue of
Sir William Sharp's other adjudication in January 1694, in respect the pursuers
adjugation is within year and day thexeof.

oL.Dic. v. 3 p. 9.
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